Dr. med Christine Schrammek Kosmetik’s *Rosea Calm Cream* reduces local redness, calms the skin, and combats inflammation and visible, small veins on the face. At the same time, the skin is provided with moisture so that the feeling of tautness is reduced. *Rosea Calm Cream* cream is free of mineral oil, PEG-derivatives, parabens, and fragrances. [drcschrammek.us](http://drcschrammek.us)

**Effective Anti-Aging Face Serum** by ExPürtise contains a number of ingredients shown to effectively treat rosacea. Organic green tea and white tea extracts dramatically reduce skin redness, inhibiting stress brought on by ultraviolet rays and preserving the body’s natural protective barrier. ExPürtise is also free of common rosacea irritants, such as SD alcohol, witch hazel, and synthetic fragrances. 800-294-1154 or expurtise.com

Fanie International’s *Derma Creme* is a unique, water-soluble skin cream that helps to constrict and calm redness on the skin. This product can also be used over spider veins on facial areas and legs. 800-441-3264 or fanie.com

**Intelligent Skin Sense’s Mineral Deposit™** is a skin repair serum that works to exfoliate and brighten the skin with the help of alpha hydroxy acid and salicylic acid. Vital liquid minerals of copper and zinc replenish moisture and balance acneic skin. Multifunctional botanical antioxidants soothe and protect the skin while Native American Indian extracts are included for their recognized properties in aiding skin respiration and cell oxygenation. 215-794-8888 or intelligentskinsense.com

**GrandePRIMER** by Grande Naturals, LLC is a white, pre-mascara lengthener and thickener that is blended with miniature fibers that will not flake into the eyes. Its formula, which is rich in peptides, helps mascara go on smoothly and creates an instant false eyelash effect. This product boosts the performance of mascara and extends its wear while simultaneously conditioning the eyelashes to prevent breakage. 877-835-3010 or grandelashmd.com

**La Crème Première** by Jenetiqa Luxury Skin Care is an all-in-one moisturizing and anti-aging day cream that is formulated with seven special ingredients that work together to erase signs of aging. This formula combines powerful antioxidants (ubiquinol and vitamins C and E) with potent moisturizers (avocado oil, hyaluronic acid, and shea butter). It also contains green tea to calm redness and inflammation and control rosacea. 713-876-8258 or jenetiqa.com

**M’lis’ Probiotic Synergized Acidophilus** is an oral probiotic supplement that complements topical solutions for rosacea. Oral probiotics benefit the skin in the same way that they benefit the stomach. Incorporating this supplement into a daily routine will give clients the arsenal they need to fend off rosacea, protect against redness and bumps, calm inflammation, and maintain a healthy balance of bacteria. Packed with 10 billion units per capsule, *Probiotic Synergized Acidophilus* will fuel the body towards better health and beauty. 800-548-0569 or mlis.com

**Calm After The Storm Bioactive Soothing Treatment** by mybody Probiotic Skincare brings rest, relaxation, and redness relief to hypersensitive skin. Its formula features a unique form of hyaluronic acid that delivers calming, bacteria-fighting, and essential anti-aging ingredients to help minimize inflammation and sensitivity, as well as strengthen and hydrate rosacea-prone skin. This product is ideal for use after non-invasive exfoliation treatments, shaving, and waxing; it is also great for chapped and weathered skin and post-sunburn. 877-423-1314 or mybodyskincare.com
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